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Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tlio tasto, and acts
fently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,

aud Bo web, cleanses tbo sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptably to tbo stomach, prompt in
Its action and truly beneficinl m its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and ngreeahlo substances, its
many oxcollent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular reme.ly known.

Syrup of Figs is for ealo in 50c
and 81 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any rcliablo druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISO" CAL.

tCUISVIUS, Kt NEW YORK. N.Y.

iver

Btck ne&dacho and rollo all tho troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious ctato of tbo system, such 091
Dizziness, Kausca, Drowsiness, Distress aftee
cotlnR, l'aia In tbo Eida, &e. Yhilo their moot

bucccbb baa boon shown lu curing t

Boaincho, yot Cnrler'fl littla Llvor Pins ara
equally valnablo In Constipation, curing and pro-
ven tins thlsnnojlnfjeomplalnt,whlla they also
correct all disorders ox tbo b tomachtlmnlato tha
Z'.ver and xogolato tho bowolE. Eren it the; only

lAtbolhcrwnlabo&lmostprlqoloiMtotliosswta
eufer from thlsdmf reusing complaint; but fortu
safely thelrgoodncssdocsnoteudhcro,andthoFQ
who oncetry them will And thew Uttlo pills valu.
.ehlo In eoznany ways that they will not bo wil-
ding to do withes t them. But after aUslckbeid

ACHE
(isthofcsnoof somanyllvoa that here Is whera
Itramakeourgreatboust. Ourpillicuroltwhila
others do not.

' Gaiter's Llttlo Liver Fills are very email and
very easy to take. One or two piUs muko a doso.
!They are strictly vouetablo and do not grlpo or
puree, but by thotr gentle action pleaaoall who
usethem. Inviulsat 25 cents; livoforll. Sold
by druggials CTerywhere, or sent by mall.

CArlTER rilEDIOINECO., New Yorki
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

This GREAT COUGH CURE, this sue- -

ccssful CONSUMPTION CURE is sold by
druggists oa a positive guarantee, a test that
no other Cure can stand successfully. If you
have a COUGH, HOARSENESS or IrA
GRIPPE, it will cure vou promptly. If your
child has the CUOL'P or WHOOPING
COUGH, use it quietly and relief is sure.
If you fear CONSUMPTION, don't wait
until your case Is hopeless, but take this Cure
ut once and receive immediate help. Price,

50c and St. 00. Ask your druggist for
SHILOirS CURE. If your lungs are sore
or back lame, use SIIILOH'S rOROUS
TLASTERS. Wee. 25c

For sale by C. H. Hagenbuch.

Cures Scr
Mrs. E. J. ltowcll, Modford, Mass., says her

toother lias boon cured of Scrofula by the uteui
lour bottles of SfSffflKS! after having h it'
luucb other tre MMSCTSSg atment.and Inline
reduced tuqtit ""'"'"" toa loweondlti. i
of health, as It was thought 6)10 could not llvis.

INHERITED SCROFULA.
Cured, my llttlo boy of licrediran
Rcrofula, .which appeared all ow'i
hiS faCB. Knr fV vim r F 1i,I rr.fiupall hope of liH recovery, when finally T wut

tnduoed tQ use tyftjlfTM A. few bottle.'
onred him, and gTMSw no symptoms c:
tbu disease remain. kUZa. T. L. Math Bits,

MatuerviUe, MUs
Our book on Ulog 1 an I Skin Diuaut nulled frle.
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LOSS HAY REACH

TWENTY MILLIONS

Thousands Homeless and SeV'

:ral Ded as the Result of
Milwaukee's Fire.

BURNED TRACT A MILE LONG ANC

HALP A MILE WIDE.

1 l,.tT,lC F.1.N.N1S1) tlY X 1IU11KIOANI2.

Tim 'nnllnrruiloii SlarliMl nt 0:30 I.ur.1

lZvenlnt; In un Oil KHtiiblisluuttnr, uud
Whs Not Wliutlr BtilidiiHd liilM 3Iuru.
luff ItH Irtre Nliiyftd on Onn Sill- - hy

like jflc)lltrHn ltiillriiud Ytild t

Illp tnt flimi Neighboring
of ltlmlnoi llluclcs nnd lluiulrt-d- i

lit Jwlliui; Wiped Stilt.

Milwaukek, Oct. SO. Scores of Wocki
ot Milwaukee'! largest IjiihIiios firms
loteilier""wlth hundreds of frame liouses
veie destroyed by the file of. last uight.
Iho entire lota i istippoMjil to be between
jaO.OOO.OOOana $85,000,000.

Counneuoliig lit 5:30 in an oil establish
inent on lCast Water street near the river,
the flumes, driven by the fearful lmrri
cuue wliioh was blowing, opraiul with
frightful rapidity to tho lake over half a
mile to the east. It is utterly iinposxi
ble to estimate the loss with any degree
of accuracy.

Kven a complete Hat ot tho bit; busi-

ness houses cauuot be obtained while to
these must be added the small individual
lowtes of hundreds of small property own
ers whose houses aud hou-eho- goods
have been destroyed.

Tho tract burned Is over halt a mile
wide east and west, and a mile north and
south, commeucini; In the establishment
of the Union Oil company, at 275 East

ater street. lhe tire was blaziu,
fiercely when the city department
reached the scene. Owing to the hurri-
cane that was blowing tho men were
utterly unable to do anything, und, for
uuy practical results, might as well havo
donu nothing.

In spite of this the men worked bravely
and did everything In their power, risk-
ing their lives in the burning buildings,
aud endeavoring, by tearing down blocks
in advance of the path of tho fire, to
check it. This wasiu vain, and all night
long the flames continued along their
way trom the establishment lu which it
started.

The path ot the (Ire was in the shape of
au Immense V, the point being in tho oil
establishment, while one Hue extended
directly east to tho lake, thu other run-
ning to the lake in a southerly direction,
Through immeusefactories from four to
seven stories high, wliicu were supposed
tv) be lire proof, tho flames spread with
as much ease as though they were frame
cottages, which they attacked further
east.

After wiping out the factories and
wholesale establishments the lire found
easy prey in the scores of blocks filled
with frame houses which extend east of
Milwaukee street. From these tho flames
leaped to the freight house ot tho Mil
waukeo, Lake Shore & Western. These
caught ou the extreme southern end aud
lu n moment were ablaze along their
whole length, over two blocks.

Adjoining the depots were the freight
yards of the same railroad, as well as of
the Chicago & Northwestern. These
yards were filled with hundreds of loaded
cars, all ot which were quickly consumed.

As koou as it was seen that the yards
were in the path of the holocaust a score
of switch engines were set at work to en
deavor to get tho loaded cars out of the
yards. The men worked bravely, and
succeeded in removing Borne of the trains.
but they could only take them further
south, the yards to the north being
blocked.

.uu did no good as the wind suddenly
shirted from the northwest to almost
direct north, and in a moment the cars
which had just escaped the flames in one
place were burned in ituother. As soon
as the destruction ot tho railroad yards
was asnied, the wind as though
prompted by uiullcu veered from west to
north. Had it remained in tho west the
fire would have exhausted Itbnlf in the
lake.

Chief Foley kept tho Ore confined to
one block on East Water street until 7
o'clock, when it got away from him and
leuped ucross the street aud begau a rupid
march toward Luke Michigan, six blocks
away, cutting down lu short order a
dozen stores.

Tho entiro lower part of the Third
Ward, Inhabited by poor Irish families, Is
devastated. About iiUO cottages have
been destroyed and the poor people wan-
dered about the streets loudly lamenting
their looses, borne of them were housed
with friends aud relatives, but the ma-
jority were compelled to spend the bleak
night out of doors.

Alarms came iu every fow mlnutoe
from parts of tho city widely separated,
aud it is thought that llrebugs helped In
the work of destructluu, The elegant
residence ot L. F. Hodges, a member ot
the Hoard of Trade, ut Ninth and Cedar
streets, two miles from the plnco where
the lire started, was destroyed.

Many of tho scenes of the great Ore ot
1871 In Chicago were ouacted, the dyna-
mite explosions, tho leaplug Humes, and
crumbling walls adding to the terror of
the situatiou.

The light horse squadron and the
Fourth battalion were called out to guard
property.

Ail the southern section ot Milwaukee
is in ruins. Never iu the history of the
city has such a calamity befallen it.
Acre ot land, embracing the great

districts uf thu city, have
been devastated, aud now lie a mass ot
smouldering ruins. Almost the entire
southern division from East Water street
to tbe lake has been consumed.

The streets burued entirely and on
wliioli no houses or buildings are lett are
iiult.ilo, Uliicugo, Meuomiuee, Corcoran
Hveuue, Erie, "folk, Oregon aud fierce,

these, K.ist Water street is ruined
1,01:1 DetroU south to the river aud
i.ioadway. Milwaukee, Je!Teron, Jack-M-

Van Bureh and Curr, from lIufTalo
street south.

While the lire was at IU Ileroestaud Its
northern limit, the first aid was received
truiu ouiside sourees. This was In thu
hhape ot two lhe engines, one oach from
Waukesha aud Jtiiciue.

At the morgue three bodies, two brave
firemen and an elderly lady, are stretched
cold and charred in death. At the Emer-
gency Ilespttul four other victims ot tb
tire are prostrattd, two ot whom r not

expected to Hurvlve the morning, Thco
four are mon. Another very seriously
injured person has boon removtd to St.
Mary's.

In the intensely exciting state of af-

fairs It is impossible to get any names,
and the ded, dying and Injured remalu
unidentified.

Enine house No. 10 h.m been burned,
nnd five engines belouslng to the local
department were literally melted iu an
nlley before they could bo drawn out.

Almost ut tho beginning of the con-
flagration tho second floor ot n building
fell with a terrific crash. A flromaii was
.missing, nnd three policemen entered
the sen ot lire to look for the doomed
man. With n barrel of oil lying across
his body the fireman lay downward.
A bursting cask ot the flaming liquid
covered his clothing. Ho whk dragged
from the very edu ot that ocean of fire,
only to die while being taken to tho hos-
pital.

In a small frame house an aged woman
lay dying. She heard the crackling
flames eating their way toward her bed.
She was powerless to move. She resigned
herself to her fate, when before her ap-
pealed Officer Murqilitrdt. His liair was
singed, and his lace was blackened by
tho smoke. He lifted the dying woman
from her bed and carried her to a grocery
wagon that stood near, and, seizing the
thills, run toward the Euiergenoy hospi-
tal.

He called for assistance iu drawing bis
burden, but before the hoipitul was
reached the woman died from the ohock.
Mrs. Calluhnn, a woman about 40 years
old, sought refuge in the Third Ward
school house, and died from heart disease.
She was taken to Peacock's undertaking
establishment.

The other fireman cannot be identified,
lie hail nothing about bis body to reveal
his Identity. It was only known that ho
was a llremau by his canvas suit and his
blue shirt.

Milwaukee, the metropolis of Wiscon-
sin, has 203,000 inhabitants, aud spreads
over an area of 14 square miles. Doing
the distributing point for the bulk of the
products of Minnesota, Iowa, uud Wis-
consin, its commerce is largely agricul-
tural.

Its harbor, a natural ouo in the shape
of an S, is the best of ull the lake Dorts.
A few years ago the Government con-
structed a harbor ot refuge there.

The Milwaukee river divides tho city
into three divisions aud is navigable for
vessels of the largest lako touuugo for
three miles from its mouth, directly
through the business portion of tho city.

It is the leading market for mult
liquors, and contains many slaughtering
aud meat packing establishments, tluur
und grist mills, und foundries uud ma-
chine shops. Tlio city is lighted by elec-
tricity, uud has excellent systems of
water works aud suweruge.

VICTIM OF OYSTER PIRATES-Th- e

ltuugli KxpAi'jtinci! f m Yuuti 3Iun
Who Wus "hlmnghtiletl."

Newark, N. J., Oct. 29. Detective
Gregory has just returned from Balti-
more with William Motz, aged l'J, who
was one of a party of eighteen who were
"shanghaied" by the agents lu this city
of the Maryland oyster pirates.

Motz's mother discovered where her
ton had gone uud she employed detectives
to get him back.

Motz was seen by a reporter this morn-
ing and be told the following story:

"Wheu we went away we were prom-
ised $10 in udvauce, but not one of us
ever received a cent. Whon we got ou
board the boats they told us that the
money had gone for our fare aud the
agent's commission.

"We were tukeu to Baltimore on tho
Central Kailroad, and when we roached
the city we were taken into a big build-lu- g

and each one was given a bottle of
whiskey. Then the agents camo to sign
us. I told him that I was 19 years old,
and the agent put it down 21.

"We we thou hustled Into vans and
driven to a steamer which took us to the
dredgers.

"The suits we were given were made
of muslin painted.

"If you wanted a blanket you had to
buy one and as I had no money I had to
use my trousers for a pillow and I was
compelled to sleep without any cover-
ing.

"In tho morning my trousers were so
covered with vermin that I hud to throw
them away,

"We had to work from 5 o'clock in the
morning until 11 o'clock at nigut. I
kicked once aud got knocked down with a
club.

"A man named Mueller, who was ono
of tho party, was taken giok tho second
day out. They clubbed him, nnd made
him work until ho fell unconscious. Then
ho was thrown down stairs."

BIG REDUCTION OFSALARIES.

rim Chlcuuu Club Mudlng It Ultlletilt to
Sign Pluyers.

Ciiioaoo, Oct. 29. The Chicago Base-
ball Club Is experiencing some dlfllculty
In signing three of last soason's players
Ryan, Hutchison and Kittrldge, aud it is
still a question whether theso three
cracks will wear Anson's uniforms next
year,

Schriver is now tbo only player of the
old crew Blgned, and he had to submit to
a reduction ot iitt per cent, betoro Presi-
dent Hart would uiflx his name to next
year's roster.

Schriver was cut from $2,400 to $1,000,
and without much of a murmur.

The same proportionate out was sug-
gested to Hyuti, but the star center fielder
could not recouoile himself to the divorce-
ment ot a cool thousand from his salary.

Hutchison will In nil likelihood be
asked to stand a slight cut. It is rumor-
ed that "Hutch" despite his luborn
docility, will interpose a very vigorous
kick, aud may abandon the diamond if
pressed too bard.

Kittridge, but recently married, con-
tends that he cannot and will not aocupt
a tuduotlon. Ho syg that ho unit earn
more money in oorameroiul life tuau the
Chicago Club contemplates paying.

Suit Aienlust til ftflii OHarrttl.
AtJUUST., Me., Oct. 89. Suit baa been

commenced in the Supreme Court agaiut
the Maine Central railroad fur )I3,U00
damages for the deatli of Mrs. Emma
K, Holmes, of Chirdiner, in ltttU, the al-
leged cause being injuries received at
Uardiuer statiuu by the carelessuusa ot
au employe in pusuiug a baggage truck
against deceased, causing internal

deatli resulting in live mouths.

Hoy Killed lu u Milio..
IIakhisuuhg, Out SO. Asa lllaokway,

aged 15 years, stepped from u car at the
top ot the shaft lu tho Short Mountain
colliery near Wioonihoo, yesterday, and
missing his foothold fell back into the
slope landing on tue bottom 400 fct
below lie wus crushed to u Jelly.

LOSS OF THE ROUMANII

One Hundred and Thirteen
Souls Perished.

WRECKED OFF PORTUGAL'S COAST

Ouly Nine llxi iped The Anrlinr l.lnol
Left Liverpool Sunday for llolnbny.
Caught Too Near tlio Shore In u io
uud DhxIipU on the Itncks.
London, Oct. 20. The reported losi

of tho Anchor line steamship Koumauia
Captain Young, ut the mouth of thi
Aruoyn, near Petiichc, early Thursduj
morning, is confirmed. Ono hundred
and thirteen ot the 122 persons on bourc
were lost.

Tho lloumanla left Liverpool last Sun
day for Bombay. Sho curried 55 pas'
sengers, a crew of 07 men, and a full
cargo of valuable merchandise. She ex
perienced heavy weather from early on
Monday morning. On Tuesday she ran
into a furious storm. All bur passen-
gers were ordered below, und were not
allowed on deck again until Wednesday
noon.'

After a few hours ot the first clear sail-
ing she had had, the Iiouiuauia ran lute
u thick fog lu about 42 degrees north
latitude. She proceeded at halt speed,
aud, it was supposed, well out from the
count. A violent storm cuinu on uftet
several hours in the fog.

When the storm struck her tho llou-
manla was but a few miles from shore.
Tho ship male l.ttle progress and the
captain was unable to keep her bow to
the wind. She went ou the rocks almost
without warning.

Heavy seas broke over the ship's decke,
and many of the passengers, who ran ou
deck lu a panic, were swept overboard
and drowned.

A lifeboat w it cut away and an at-
tempt Was made to lower it, but the boat
was swainped. tor two hours further
attempts were abandoned.

The storm abated, uud another boat wus
lowered and loaded with passengers. At
100 yards from the ship it capsized aud
all were drowned.

Two boats were started out from the
shore, but put back, as tho men were
convinced that they could not live in such
a heavy sea.

Another boat was lowered from the
Itoumatiia, but when half loaded was
dashed against the ship's side and cap-
sized. Fifteen persons, who had de-

scended to her, were drowued.
Meantime wave after wave had broken

over tho Roumauia, smashing her deck
houses and ventilators, carrying uiv.iy
her smokestack aud masts, aud sweeping
many ot the passengers uud seamen over-
board,

Those still left decided to wait until tho
storm abated further before attempting
to get ashore.

After an hour of suspense the seven
men and two women who had remaiued
on board lowered tho last boat.

Tho storm had subsided, aud although
obliged to rida through a heavy surf.
they reached slioro in safety. Tho two
women wero tlio ouly passengers savsd.
Captain Young is reported to bo umoug
tho lost.

KILLED BY AN EXPLOSION.

rlltro-Glycerl- Factory Xuar Lima, O.,
(ioe Un With falul Ueiults.

Columbus, Ohio, Oct. 29. A special
from Lima, Ohio, says: At precisely 10
a. m. the e nictory, two
miles soutli of this city, exploded with a
terrific report that was heard for twenty
miles.

Buildings shook and windows were
smashed all over the city.

Three persons are known to bo dead,
two probably fatally iujured, and two
teamsters missing,

the dead:
Andy Sciiute, well shooter, whoso

nomo is in uruuioru.
Benjamin Dowlino, teamster.
Henhv Soiiafnell, watchman.

inmuiied:
William Totter, badly hurt, but not

fatally. .

Tom Matcue, dangerously injured,
Ben Dowe, leg blown oil. The two lat-

ter vlll probably die.
The farmhouso of William Hooker,

1,800 yards from tho scene, was totally
wrecked, aud a servant girl iujurod by
falling debris.

The farmhouse of Thomas Placer, a
halt mile above tho Hooker homestead,
was ulo badly damaged.

A great gaping hole marks tho spot
where the magazine stood.

Tho cause of the explosion Is a mystery,
hut It Is supposed that the glycerine was
iu some manner set ou lire.

A $5,000 plate glass front in the Metro-
politan Bank, fully throe miles from the
scene, was shattered.

Itev. Illxou Itltas to lixplntu,
Nkw Yoiik, Oct. 20. The Rev. Thomas

Dixon, jr., tho sensational preacher, has
Iisued a card In explanation of his recent
arrest ou Stutun Island for shooting rob-
ins. Ho udrriiti that the published

of the affair are absolutely correct,
hut endeavors to exculpate himself by
pleading ignorance to the law; ignorance,
ot the fact that a robin is a snug bird and
practically Ignorance of everything ex-
cept the 1oh of $155, the aggregate
amount of the fines Imposed upon him.

Two KM lid by the ('ur.
Piiiladklimua, Occ. 20. Michael Kane

and his wife of Wood street, this oity,
met death at Darby in attempting to
cross the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
traoks at Fifty-eight- h street. The couple
were iu a oab driven by a man named
Maguire, who did not see au express
train approaching ou the north bound
truck until it wba too lute. He jumped
and escaped with a few alight soratubes,
Kane aud his wife were instantly killed.

Defuuller Tiouuipbour lluuk lu Jail.
KiNUSTOit, N. Y., Oot. 99. IS. B.

Troumpliour, the defaulting assistant
treasurer ot the Ulster County Savings
InstituUoa, wuo has been out ou ball
without trial, is again iu his old oell in
the jail. Hewitt Boioe, who was on his
bond for $10,000, has wituUrawu his
boud and caused bia arrest.

Olyiuplw it be Ituunuliml Nov. 5.
Wahhinoton, Oot. 29 The new pro-

tected cruiser Olympiu. whieli will he
lauuebed at Sau Francisco, Nov. 5, will
be christened by Miss Anna Belle Dickie,
daughter of W. Dickie of Sun
Francisc i. '1 ,ie Olympu will make the
IKtb ship hiuU on the i'ue.Ue coast for
the new navy

MRS. HARHISON AT REST.

Outpniirlnr of All :Ih..ih -- I'rldeiit In
I'ui-t- HmiiMWiml lloumf.

Indianapolis, Oct 20. President Har-
rison and the immediate members of hl
family were driven from the cemeterj
dir? tly after the funeral to the resldeuci
of Mr. It. S. McRee, where he rested anc
Kln rwards partook ot lunolieon.

"'broughout the trying ordeal tin
lxrenved husband bore himself with re
innrkabie fortitude and his offort towart
self control was communicated to tb
hull "a of the party, enubllng them to
maintain some degree of composure.

Mr. Scott, the venerable father of Mm.
Harrison, appeared like one In a dream
and wus apparently oblivious to thu try-
ing leal urea of the solemn occasion.

1 liuu.i-.n- l uuiioourhe of people which
Mirrouudcil the church and filled Crown
Hill cemetery yesterday testified better
than words can tell to the reiiect in
which the President's wife was held.
Nearly every citizen of this capital knew
and udmired Caroline Scott Harrison,
and that her death was deplored as a
personal affliction by tho-- who were not
closely acquainted with her, was t

lu tue of all classes
the humblest as Weil as tiie residents ot
the inansious ou Delaware street ami
other fashionable thoroughfares.

All turned aside from their daily avo-
cations to do honor to the memooy of
one whom they hud revered aixl re-

spected in life as the hiichest type and
embodiment ot American womanhood.
It may be truthfully said that ail Indian
upolia mourned.

The fuueral party lett on its return to
Washington at 7:30 in the evening.

During the few moments that re-

mained before the departure of the train
the President received the pall bearers
and a few other intimates iu his private
oar, and feelingly expressed his gratitude
for the part they had taken in the sol-

emn event of the day. Just before the
train left the President dictated and
signed the following, with the request
tuat it should be furnished to the local

:

"My dear friends and neighbors I
cannot leave you without Buying that the
tender and gracious sympathy which
you have shown for mo and for
my children, and, much more, the touch-
ing evidences you havo given for tho
deur wife and mother, huve deeply moved
our hearts.

"Wu yeurn to tarry with you, and to
rest near the hallowed spot where your
loving hands have laid our dead; but the
little grandchildren watch in wondering
silruco .Mi- our return aud need our care,
nun uiu ii.i i.ic business will no longer
wait upi'i. i. i.i .orrow. May u gracious
Uud keep ana bless you all. ,

Most gratefully yours,
Benjamin liAitmsoN."

FIGHT FOR A WIDOW- -

A llloody Xluul lu Idaho lletween Tim
MtH-- It!llel-- ,

Gold Hill, Idaho, Oct. 29. George
Barker and Henry Paxtou fought a duel
with knives fifteen miles from here.
Botli will die and Muttgie Brandt, over
whom tho men quarrelled, will be dis-
figured for life.

Both men are well-to-d- o stock raisers
and Mrs. Brandt, who is a repossessing
widow, was employed as a housekeeper
oy a man named Meservu.

She betrothed herself to both her lovers
aud for nearly two months neither of
them suspected that anything was
wrong.

Last Saturday the two men met at
house. Both drew large knives.

They wero in a room about fifteen foot
square.

As tho half-craze- d men circled about
tbo room thoy upset and broke articles of
furniture and at every blow blood Hew.

Mrs, Brandt stood just outside the door
and witnessed the affray.

She did not call upon anyone to inter-
fere, and it is said sho enjoyed the

scene.
After fully ten minutes of desperate

fighting Barker fell front a terrible
wound in his throat. Paxton was also
badly hurt. A blow from Barker's kuife
nearly soalpod him.

Mrs. Brandt rushed in and attompted
to embrace him, when ho cut her nose oil
aud put out her eye with a slush.

THE MINISTER AN

How a Sbl-uui- t Individual Inipuwed on the
fawln Government.

Bekne, Oct. 29. The Swiss government
has cancelled tho mission of the new
Minister from the Republic of Salvador,
in Central America. This action lias
been taken iu view of an astounding dis-
covery to the ellect that the Minister ll
nnexconvict, who had been in prison Iu
Paris, and whoso measurement, from the
thumb to toe-nai- is now in the posses,
slon ot the Parisian police.

This diplomat is a Sicilian
adventurer who, finding the field for
brigandage iu that Island not sufficiently
profitable, or perhaps too dangerous,
changed the scene of his operations to
the French capital, and there came to
grief.

The description of him taken by tho
Frcnou. police betoro he hud his head
shaved prep iratory to a course of prisou
diet and compulsory exercise, leaves no
doubt as to identity, and the Swiss gov-
ernment is satisfied that the tuau is u
fraud and a swindler.

1'oUouer Gruuiu Mukes Ills Will.
London, Oct. 29. Thomas Neill

Cream, the poisoner ot dUsolute girls,
has made his will. He spent most of
yesterday writing and correcting it. Mr.
Waters, to whom he made ooufesions ot
murder of numerous wouieu in Canada,
has beeu beaieged by reporters, but has
refused to give out u word uutll Cream
has been hauged.

OIHtdiit ltvfcult orNswpori's Kleeilon,
Newport, R. I., Oct. 2D. The official

count by the Board ot Aldcruieu ot voles
cast iu the Munieipal eleetiou has been
completed after 13 hours of labor. Mayor-ele-

Horton's majority ts 5'j, six more
than by tbe warden's count and the Re-

publicans will have charge ot the city
government for the ensuing yeur.

Hole (liirtu llmly INoapMl.
Watkbbuhy, Conn.. OcL 80. The

Wallace House iu Cheshire was totally
destroyed by tiro at au early morning
hour. The loan is $10,000, no inturnnoo.
Twenty guests sleepiug In the hotel were
aroused barely iu time to eoape.

Mmwfitnrm lii Ohio nml Kentucky.
Uhkexit Ky , Oct. 29. Quite a heavy

snow storm visited this section yestorday
morning. At rortsmouiu, u., huu au
Inch ot snow fell yesterday.

Hi! QiSEA
n

STAnfmcH show that fmo In rorn has a weufe
T rtisoaed Ilourt. Tlio fli u .ymptoma am short
wreath oppreMton, fluttering, Taint ord'luaBrjrspelU.iialn In Mlrtu.tHeunrootherliifr.
wollen anklc, dropv (untl death, 1 f

Thlcb JK. Mll.rJ' NJtW JIKAKT VUKIJ
sn marvelous roiurdy. "I have been trouble u
vrith heart cUweano for yenrs, my left pulae us
ery weak, could at times Muiwly feel lt tho
n"Ukrfc excitement would always weaken mr
icrvea and heart und a four of Impending death
stared mo In tho face for hours. 1R. MILES'
'lVaVIXE and MEW HEART CUKR

J tlio cnly medicine thtc has proved of any bene-cure- d
mo. L. M. Dyer, CloYerdoj, Md.

r. Miles Iiver JMllsaro a sure remedy torf!llfiusnM ntid Torpid IJvor. AO lionem
cents. Fine book on lion it Disease, with,

vondcrful cures Free at druggists, or address
OR. MILES' MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, ind.

FREE EYE F.XAWU-NATIO-

oo EYE SPECIALIST
wm i.in SHENAWDOAH,

Wednesday, Nov. 9
At the FERGUSON HOUSE,

from s 30 A M to 5 P I.
Persnns who lia e h(wliuhe or n! nst eyes ftp,

U'UNiliKiIlsconifnrtsboulil ci ttion our Specialist,
mm tney UI rcrwo IntoliUcut a'nl skillful

Nil CIIARCH I" cxamln.' your eyna
Eery pair of glasHui omrrud Is guaranteed to bo

satisfactory

QUEERS" CO.
Oculist ami OiiIU Ihuk,

10IO Jlll.Sl'.UTfciT l'lIILA.'

JAM0N

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing,
Cures

Chapped Hands, Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and. Prevents Dandruff.

WHITE RUSSIA SOAP,
Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wateft

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
are ssed in tbe

preparation ot
W. 15AKER & CO.'S

BreaMastCocoa
which ts absolutely
pure and soluble.

It lias more than three timesmm theetrengtlt ot Cocoa raUetl
with Starch, Arrowroot or

' Suear. and 1 far mnrn pmv.
nomlcal, costing less than one cent a cup.
It Is delicious, nourishing, and ntsiLr
WOESTKn,

Sold hjr Grocers eteryirhtre.
W. BAKER fclJODorchester, Mas.'

SAMPLES BY MAIL "oV " "

,9

At Less than Manufacturers Prices" TTII fll.ilKI? lllTT liifli! niins .i - - - -
T, Erpryroll new tint miwuxl from the liert Vkaaa l&iYot laaaufacturcro, by whom they rir
t are guaranteed, u also by na. rfn

Trelly I'Al'KHR. Be. II oil
MANWSOJIE 01 WsVe-'HSl-,- T':t'"T'

$ 4 to 18 UeU Iliffi!fllta,i"f A?"'
4 1. is inch n.iViViftlV8ift't.lSS?Vrl

Si To lXHt.V0?!aV! ?" Matdml Samples.
; P. II. CAUV, Providence, It. I.

4 HV refrr lo Adam Ex. Co., of iVoWiWx, unit t,
' TT 1M pUamd ouatonert in entry 'T

ol il the Unto. AUDW WANTKll. it
41 Liberal inducement Write for particular. ,Qb

UIIDTHDC wd, the tinderalnned, wen
llUr I llnr ntlrely oured or rupture by
o.TT lr. J. U. Mayer, A.rchHt:,
Phllaueluhla, l'B., a. Jones l'lilllna, KbiinetSquare. 1'.: T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlngton !.; K.
M. BuiiiU, Mount Alto, rti.- - Rev. H It. Htier-hie- r.

Miintmry,,l'a.i D. J. Dftltetl, 2H H. 12ttt

Philadelphia; H. h. Ko. 8li Elm Ht . Head-li-
PH.; George and Ph. llnrltart, 188 Locust

St,, Heading, Pa, Head for alroulat

Act ob a mw principle
reralite the ila, atomic !i
ana bowel through tin
mrtm. hie. Aiiuu'Fuxa
tjututiy. f UlioMMCiy
tcrrii lifer, d fWUUna.

Ur.Kllia tsA. Ct., Suieit, 1&1L

JyJ S. K1STLBR, M. D.,

MIYSIOIAN AND 80SQKON.
Otflca-l'- W N. Jrala street, Shenandoah, P


